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MARGARET DUNOVANT,
Just a few weeks ago, the house-

hold of our townsman, Mr R L
Dunovant,was overcast with gloom
at the death of little Sophie. Now
we are grieved to learn that the
reaper has claimed another of
these little jewels. Yesterday
(Tuesday) morning,-at 5 O'CIOCE,
the epirit of little Margaret Dun-
ovaut took her flight to other
reals, mire suitable to the inno-
cence aod purity of childhood.
Margaret was not quite two years

old, and was a bright and b autiful
child May the Lord send com-

fort to the bereaved hearts, as he
oulp can.

FIRE I
Mr E J Norris had the misfor-

tune on Tuesday, Jajuary 4th, of
having his barn and contents, in-
cluding his horse and wagon,burn-
ed. . The fire was not discovered
until it hud made considerable
headway, although it occurred at
¿bout 3 o'clock in the afternoon.
A negro man iii Mr Norris' employ
opened the stable door and tried
to drive the norse from the build-
ing, but to no effect : the animal
refused to leave the stall. The
dwelling and other buildings iu
the jard narrowly escaped being
bumed, as the wiud was very high
and Wowing towards them.. We
are gird to state that the property
was partly insured, r compeusing
in a small measure for the loss.

AT THE OPERA HOUSE,
The play, thf Heroic Dutchman,

given at the opera house Monday
evening last- was a monument to

thekzoal and cleverness of Profes-
sor Marshall Moore. In this play,
he took the leading part, manifest-
ing a decide I penchant for Dutch
brogue, and keeping ihe audience

' in a continual ripple ot laughter.
But this Dutchman did not car-

ry off all of the honors of the even-

ing by any mecos; Mr Monzón
Smith in his impersonation oj the
Southern darkey, crea'ed a feast
of merriment.
Our young friends, MP Wells,

- Jo3 Holland, Wall .oe Sheppard,
Tom Carwi te aud Alex Watson,
were full of the spirit of the occa-
sion and enlivened and animated
the scene.
The old Southern gentleman of

ante-bellum days,was well charac-
terized- by Mr jobu R Tompkius.
But humor and prthos, alike,a;e

of no avail, if beauty lend not her
presence. This charm was lent to
ihe occasion by'the two heroines
of the play,Misses Helen Sheppard
and Julia Tompkius.
Miss Lucretia Brunson, in the

position of Irish biddy, added hu-
mor to the scene. Throughout,the
play was sc full of fun and inci-
dent, all well rendered, that the

^aridience came away in high BP*r~\
made the evenings pleasure. i
The proceeds of this evenings li

enjoyment was eevoted to the pro- t
motion of the South Caroliua Co- p
Educational Athletic Asoociatiou. t

- . i

MRS A. F CROOKER DEAD, 1

Mrs. Amanda F Crooker,
who had been sick for two
weeks at her home in Bun- :

combe,died on Wednesday at t
5:30 o'clock. She had been j
gradually sinking for twelve f-

hours and the loved ones who 0

watched over her knew that t
fl

home would soon be without a

mother. About 5 she calmly c

died without a struggle, and
her her spirit took its flight j
into the great beyond. We a

knew death was lingering 1

near and she would soon be c

in the clutches of cold and 1

cruel death, but we hated to e

give her up. She was a f

good woman, and was tender c

and kind to all, and we all did ;

truly love her. But why do
we mourn ? She is at rest
and will never have to say
good bye and experience the
sufferings of this world again,
The son, sisters and grand- 1

daughter have our sincerest
sympathy. Mrs Amanda F
Crooker would have been 73
years of age next July. She
was a member of the Metho-
dist church. She leaves one

son, Mr Ben Crooker; one

granddaughter, Miss Coy
Wood, and two sisters, Mrs
Rebeca Jones and Miss Cor-
nelia Jones to mourn her ioss.
The funeral services were

held at the home Thursday
morning at io o'clock, con-

ducted by her pastor,the Rev
G. W. Davis, after which the
remains were laid to rest in
the family cemetery, near her
home in Buncombe. She is
dead but will long be remem-

bered by us all.

DR. ERNEST SMITH,
(FORMERLY OF WILLISTON.)
Respectfully announces to the

people of Edgefield county that he
has ¿!ocat?d in the town of Edge-
field and opened an office for the ¡

practice of DENTISTRY ¡»

all its various lines. With four-
teen (14) years of constant prac-
tice and ever increasings xperi-
ence, and with a perfect and prac-
tical knowledge of the latest and
most scientific methods in dentis-
try, Dr Smith feels conscious of
being able to g;ve the people of
Edgefield crmplete satisfaction in
is line. Dr Smith's office will be

in the Chronicle building,

r. AX!
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I LOCAL AND PERSONAL. ¡
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Mr Jamie Jones, of the Ridge, is

visiting Mr Ben Crooker.
Mr E lgar Ready, of Johnston,

was- in Edgefield Friday last.

Dr J II Self, of Sel f's, was a vis-
itor to Edgefield last week.

Mrs Rebecca Jones leaves this
week for Augusta, wbero she will
visit friends.

Mre Foreman and Miss Annie
Foreman, of Ellenton, aro ppend-
iug some time at MisC J Ashley's.
Mrs Rufus Dorn, of Meeting 3t,

who has been visiting Mr Horace
Dorn, relurued borne yesterday.
M» Stembridge, of Ellenton,

is visitiug her sister, Mrs C J Ash-
ley, in Buncombe.
Mrs I W Fowler, of. Ot.um ma,

Iowa, is visiting her pareuis, Dr
and Mrs Horace Parker.

Mrs James H Tillman has re-

turned from a visit to Augusta
and Charleston.
Dr A H Ashley, of Fruit Hill,

WJIS «»U our streets on« day Ia*t
week, with* his many friends.

Work has been commence i on

the new residence of Mr and Mrs
D R Durisoe, on Main street, with
Mr Will Heath as architect.

Measles is all the ru^e. The dis-
ease is like many other fashions
of the day, bad, but otill catching,
for what is more contagious than
a foolish fashion ?

Dr Glover Tompkins has return-
ed from a five days trip to Mobile,
Alabama. Mrs Tompkins will re-

main in that city for sometime
yet, the guest of her sister, Mrs
John R Tompkins.
Mr B J Crooker and Miss Coy

Wood went over to Ridge Spring
on Sunday. Mr Crooker returned
Monday, but MÍ68 Coy will spend
some weeks visiting Mrs Jerrold
Watson and Mrs Tilla Joues.

The old park treen, after being
cut and split so as to be easily
handled, were sold by the town
council, to -"lie highest bidder. The
proceeds of the saly amounted to
live dollars.

Dr Walter Ouzls, of Elmwood,
was in town Saturday. Dr Ouzts'
fine breeds of chickens are becom-
ing famous .throughout this and
other states. On Saturday he
.shipped a brace of trios, silver and
gold laced Wyaudottes, to Treas-
urer HQ Adams, of Beaufort.
A stray cow. light, with white

spots, and a hole in right ear, was

laken up 3 wks. ago; now has calf
a wk. ole. Apply to B M Sullivan
tt Ropers, pay for keeping, etc.

For tho benefit of the subscrib-
ers of The State, we will state that
the reason it is delayed in reach-
ing Edgefield is due to the rush' in

3 no easy matter to prepare the
egislative news and get out on

ime. The report that the first
?apers issued are sold aud that
be papers for smaller towns are

nailed ou a later train, is untrue,
ie patient ; The State does its best
0 be issued on time.

Tbe'heartfelt sympathy of many
rieuds and acquaintances in our

own have been extended during
he past ten days to Mr and Mrs
ames McKie in their recent dis-
ressiug suspense over the illness
»f their bright and promising lit-
le girls, E.llen We rejoice, bow-
yer, that her life has b?en spared
nd that at the present writing she
;ontinues to improve.
Mr E A Burdett, of Philadel-

il ia, arrived in Edgefield a few
Lgo with about twenty dogs-poin-
ers and setters-which are in the
¡barge of a professional trainer.
He spent a month las!, vear at

5dgewood,and boing so well p'eas-
:d with the large Pickens estate as

1 hunting ground, he has come

igain.

The Couuty Auditor'6 office will
be open for thc purpose of receiv-
ing tax returns, of both personal
and i eal estate for taxation for the
pear 1902, irom Jauuary the 1st,
1902, to February the 20tb, 1902.

All persons owning or controling
property in any manner whatso-
ever are required to make returns
of the same betweeu the dates
above mentioned, and any aud all
wbo lefuse or neglect to do so will
be charged with an additional as-

sessment cf 50 per cent, for non-

return on personal property.
All persons persons owning land

are required by law to make re-

turns of the same and to note on

their returns all transfers, to whom
and from whom.
Owners of real p/operty, situate

partly within and partly without,
any incorporated town or city are

required to list the part in the city
or town separately from the part
outside the incorporated limits
'hereof.
Assessmtut o.f real estate values

is fixed by the County and State
Boards of Equalization evory
fourth year.
Every male citizen between the

ag^s cf twenty-one (21) and sixty
(60) years, except those incapable
of earning a support, fioin being
maimed or from other causes, aud
except those who are made exempt
by law, shall be deemed taxable
polls :
At b (leefield Court House from Jan-

uary 27th to February 20th inclusive.
I emphatically insist upon all

parties whoso duty it is to make
returns of their property for taxa-
tion, to do so within the time pre-
scribed, by law. I recoguize how
difficult it is for people to pay
their taxes, but the law must be
obeyed.

J. B. HALTIWANGER,
County Auditor.

Judge Roath has sufficiently re-

covered as to be able to ho at his
office a few hours at a time-and
it makes us rejoice to Bee his ever

bright countei ance and receive his
warm and welcome handshakes.
Mr and Mrs James Jones, Mrs.

Tilla Jures, and Mrs Jerrold Wat-
son, of Ridge Spring, came over
to Edgefield last Wednesday to
attend the funeral services of their
aunt, Mrs Amanda Crooker.

Mr John A Mette, formerly a

young man of Edgefield, editor cf
the Voice of Labor, Augusta, has
resumed the practice of law at
1017 Broad st., in that city, where
he will be glad tj s« e his friends.

Miss Ersil Ellis has returned to

Edgefield, and resumed her class
work in music at the Institute.
Miss Ellis has become very much
esteemed in Edgefield, being of
that sympathetic and magnetic
personality which impels homage.
Her instruction as a musician has
proven em'inently satisfactory and
her success as a teacher is much
remarked.

Photographs in the latest and
most fashionable styles at lowest
prices for firsî-clai s work. Chil-
daen photographs a specialty.. R
MI MS,

The Best Prescriptions for lHalaria
Chills and Fever is a bottleof GROVE'S
TASTELESS CHILL TOXIC. It is simply
iron and quinine in a Insteles* form
No cure-no nay. Price 50c

Advertised Letters.
List of letters remaining in the Post

Office at Edgefield C. II., February S,
1002:
W ll Peak, Samuel Cruvelleer, W X

Fond Miss Ida Cain, Miss Martha
Brooks, Mrs .lohn R IMonV. >'rs Har-
rison, Miss Merry ,

m ie Rhodes, Jacob .<i¡.;:..ioa, 51
Dabb, and'Jaraes And« rion.

When asking for letters r»n this !;

say "advert iscd."
Tery respectfully,

W. H. Butixsoji, P. M.

FOR KENT.
My five room dwelling and one-

horse farm in the town of Edge-
field. Has barn, stables, ht, pas-
ture and a well ol good water. It
is close to the academy and S C C
I. Also two Jersey cows, with
heifer calves, both cows are giving
milk. Tuns J ADAMS. Apply IO

J L M IMS.

Call on R C Padgett for h?gh grade
Fertilizers. See him for best terms,

cash and od time, before buying.

Po not put off buying a home for
your family. Quit paying rent and
purchase a house with rent money..
Apply to- J. H. ALLEN,,

Treas. P. & L. Association

RC Padgett will sell you the cele-
brated Armour Guanos. See him.

- LAROLIN.
CHEflWAL COMPANY.,B

RICHMOND, M CHARLESTON, » ATLANTA.
Virginia. South Carolina. Georgi a

Largest Manufacturers of

FERTILIZERS
-*r nrTT<3 SOUTill

KA

WRITE US FOL' TXluJ-.,.

S0LD ON ITS MERITS.

GUARANTEED BY A Nip
NINVEST»

>00ï^^^NAL BANK.

SEABOARD OIL Co
GALVESTON AND BEAUMONT.

apital Stock, $500,000. Par Value of Shares, $1 each.
FULLY PAID AND FOREVER NON-ASSESSABLE

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

II. HILL, President. General ManagerG II «fc ll It R Company, Galveston, Texas.
A. V. MILLEU, Vice-Prea and Treas., Mgr Darlington-Miller Lumber Co. Galresto n.

- C. S. VII>OH, Capitalist, Secretary, Galveston, Texas.
G. M. RKYAN. Director, President Bryan Hardware Company. Galveston, Texas.

G. W. BOSCH EE, Director. Civil Engineer, Galveston, 1 exas.

DKPOSITOUY AND CUSTODIAN OK FONDS, THU FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OK GALAKSTON, TEXAS.

The Company owns outright with perfect title property on Spindle
'op Heighthe, upon which it will bring in a gusher within a few wke ;

Iso extensive propertn s adjacent to Spindle Top, upon which it is
ow boring wells. Money is needed by tl¡e company io develop its

roperties, and a part of its treasury slock is o fie red upon the follow-
ig conditions :

JULIUS RUNGE, Pres M. LASKER, \ ice- Pt es

W. N. STOWE, Cashier 15(W> p. ANOLER, Ass't Cashier

fpie §viFS& Rational Jgcmi£.
QI GALVESTON,"

~~~

¡THE OLDEST NATIONAL BANK IN TEXAS.

Capital, $300,000 Profits, $160,000.
GALVESTON, TEXAS, October 10,1901.

This Bank will receivesubscribtions to Inc sto;k of the Seaboard Oil Con:
any and bold the funds id trust, subject to the terms of guarantee, which are

s fol lows :
'' Subscriptions to the stock of the Seaboard Oil Co. npany, « e* loor depc
ted with tlie First National Batik of Galveston,nre to belieb
oribers until the company brings in a gushing oil well. Uj« ..iv com pat y
iirnishing a certificate, executed by competen! parties, that ; -:. -il wi

las been obtained, the Hank will transfer nil funds to the Stvlorvil Oil con -

iany and certificates of stocks will be delivered to subscriber.- ipou present, -

ion of receipts issued by this Bar.k.
"Should the company fail to bring in,a well before December81,1901, all

linds so held in trust will be returned to subscribers upen présentât ion of re-

;ei|>ts issued by this Bank."
The Board of Directors of the Seaboard Oil Company are well known to us

ojbe reliable and responsible, and we can recommend the Company as worthy
if confidence. \V. N. STOWE, Cashier.
The personnel of the board of directors issures to every shareholder

tn interest in a company that will be conducted on purely business
principies. Every dollar realized from the sales of stock will be held
n trust uuiil itB first well is an existing fact, and will then pass into
he treasaury of the company, to lie used in building tho necessary
equipment for the carrying ou of its business. The fullest investiga-
tion is invited, and expected, enquiry may be nrade of tho First Nati-
îual Bauk of Galveston, Texas, any business house in Galveston, or

through any mercantile agency.
A request for information addressed to the Galveston ofTces of the compsny

ivill reelve prompt and careful reply.
MONEY for subscriptions may be remitted [through any bank or

express company, or by United States postal money order, either di-
rect to the First National Bank or to the Company, by whom i', will
be turned over to the Bank, who will execu'e a guaranty receipt.
An allotment of stoce is offered at G5 cents per share, and is boing

rapidly subscribed. Seaboard stock will undoubtedly be worth many

times its present price and pay large dividends when its wells come in
For further information, mention tliis poper and write to the

SG/IBOARD 0ILO0.
©ALVESTON, TEXAS.

-S-H-O-B-S--S-H-O-E-ST
Our shoe business tin's season has been far beyond our expectation, but wi

are constantly roplinishing our steck and can fit you in either.

HEAVY Ult DRESS SHOES.
Buy a pair of BAT STATE SHOES and you will wear no ( thors. Even

pair guaranteed,"..:._.
We can selll j ou the best $1.25 Men's Shoe mane. Every pair gi'mranleei

to wear well, il not, we give .you another nair.,

? BA V
3 STATE

SHOES;
0 e o t, \ t, f t> o » oooo

r 9 X
c***-3---- -

J PAINTING
I JOB PRINTING
ï B PRINTING I
jj Letter, B ll and Note Heads, I
I Envelope?, Etc. a
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1 THE AUGUSTA I
§ SAVINGS BANK, j
I 805 Broad Street. \
= XV. n. YOUNG, .... President £
E J. G. WEIGLE, - ... Cashier :

5 SAVINGS ACCOUTS SOLICITED §
I Interest Paid on Deposits |
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MY EXTIR . I'OCK AT

vvUU '«0 GS

I must have room, and will have, if low prices will {
I move the goods. If you want a wedding present, or I

I need a dinnea set, chamber set, lamp or anthing in |
I Crockery, China, Glassware, Tinware or House Fur- |
1 nishing Goods, be sure and rxamine my stock and \
1 prices before purchasing. Remember the place. Ë

j III« çRïim nun. J
I 8(>i> Broad Street, ¡AUGUSTA, GAf
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.JAMES T. MIMI

MB funs,'.
NMRAN CE,

¡OSKBBY.
Has just received a very large

shipment of Beaver, Plush and

MOHAIR CARRIAGE Al
BUGGY ROBES,

a very beautiful line. Also a full
line of horse blankets. SoleAgts.

for the famous Babcock

IBTOo aniî0JÂMMI8
and John W Masury it Sou's

HOUSE PAINTS,

SOUTH
CAROLINA

DUCATIONAL
T/TUTE,

(s. c. i.)

.- * Edgeiield, S. C, * * *

ooláest sad Lernest' Co-Eúncatio'iial College in Ilie Slate.
Over 300 students enrolled this session, ropresstiting 10 States.
Young men under strictly military discipline.
Faculty composed of 21 College ai-d University graduates-9 men.

Thorough Literary Courses leading to thu degrees of B. E.. B. S. and
A. B.
Superior advantages offered ii- the Departments of Music, Art and

Business.
Four magnificent, welltquippe buildings.
Thousands of dollars recently spent in improvements.
From #100 to #1-10 covers expe ns ;s in Literary Department for the

: ut ire school year.
During the past session "Jßj Boarders were enrolled. A large num-

ber of applications were rejected for want of room. Additional room

(rill be provided for the coming session.
If you contemplate attending our college, write for one of our beau-

tiful catalogued and application blank to

F N K BAILEY,
PRESIDENT,

JUIDG-IEIFIJELID, S. C.

THE NEW YORK RACKET
Is not dead and don't expect to be as long'as any

other store is in operation. I am too fond of living
to die as long as 1 can help it. I came into the world
alive and have been living ever since, for I learned
to live when I was little. When I bought my Fall
and winter goods I realized that cotton would be low
and that my customers wanted to live too, and to
tell the secret of my success I have

KILLED HIGH PRICES.
Merit is the Trademark of Success, ar» í Valu* is

thc true test of Cheapness. My motto i. o u ler-
buy, undersell, and therefore the New Y ort . .ack-
et Store can sell goods cheaper than comp »titors.
My stock is new and up-to-date. When in need of a
suit of clothes, shoes, hats, caps, underwear, dress
goods, jackets capes, pants goods, etc.. come to

TIE NEW YORK RACKET STORE-
J. W. PEAK, Proprietor

J. M. COBB'S
received hie mammoth stock oí

F^ES' Dress Goods,
SKIRTS, COATS, and STAPL®

DEY GOODS & DRESS TRIMMINGS,
Cotton piece goode at Augusta prices. Our line of

SHOES, CAPS & CLOTHING
aro now ready for your inspection. Don't fail to get our
prices, Remember that we make a specialty "f

D »ess Goods.

ian you Mora to DO mmu m

Insurance!

9
W. J. RUTHERFORD.

W. J. RUTHERFORD & CO
MANUFACTURERS OF

-<HB RIO JSß*-
AND DEADERS IN

Lime, Cement Plaster, Hair
Fire Brick, Fire Clay,

Ready Roofing and-
Other Material.

Write TTs For X*:rio©^
Corner Reynolds and Washington Streets,1.

AUGUSTA, GEORGIA.

Bugles, Wagons, Pianos
Organs, musical Mments.

IJF" YOU "WJSLKTT
A good Buggy-the easiest running, best riding, with the longest

staying qualities-see my lino of Open and Tor» Buggies, Carriages
Phaetons, etc.

The hest Wagon made, our Owensboro and Russell Wagons.
Anything iu the Harness line, Buggy Robes, Whips, Saddlery, etc.

we can furnish it to you at prices as cheap as the cheapest.
* The finest toned and best mrde Piano on the market we can show

il to you, or the best Orgau by the least money. Call and let us show
them to you.

The finest selection of Sheet Music ever seen in this section, come
aud look through our line of classical and operatic vocal and iüstiu-
mental music.

And last, if the sad necessity e\er comes to you or yours wheo
you shall need anything in the Undertaker's line, our Hearse and en

tire line of Undertakers' Goods are at jour services.
You are cordially invited to visit my store and.let usshow^you

anything you wish to see or hear.

Gr . IF» . OOB Q . .

JOHNSTON, ii Ci.

CHARLES B. ALLEN

Stoves, Grates, Ranges and
Tinware of all kinds.

BROAD STREET, AUGUSTA. ÇA


